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Arizpna and New Mexico are de-
nied Statehood for a while yet.
Prest. Taft having vetoed the bill.
This is his first veto.

Gen. Geo. W. Gordon, the last of
the Confederate Brigadiers, arid
commander-in-chief of the United
Confederate Veterans, died at his
homo in Tennessee on the 9th inst.

Farmers institutes have been held
throughout the State, and a "round-
up" institute will be held in Ilaleigh
at the A. and M. College August 29,
30 and 31. Special railroad rates
and living rates at the College will
be given. It will be worth the
while of any -farmer to attend this
convention. t

Improved highways aro taking a
deep hold on the entire country, so

much so that a bill has been intro-

duced in (Congress providing for the
construction of seven national high-
ways radiating out from Washington.
Such a bill may never become a law,
bnt Congress has been known to
vote money out of the National Treas-

ure which yielded benefits not com-
parable with those that would bo de-
rived from a general system of high-
ways which would be of benefit to
all tho peoplo in the territory travers-
ed by such highways.

Gov. Kitchin's Mother Dead.

Mrs. Marin Airington Kitchin,
rolict of Hon. W. 11. Kitchln,
ami the mother of Gov. Kitchin,
Congressman Claude Kitchin aiid
State .Senator Paul Kitchin, died

at her homo at Scotland Neck
Tuesday morning in the G4th
year of her age, after au illness
of two weoks. She was the moth-
er of ten sons, niue of whom are
living, and two daughters. She
was a woman of the highest
christian character. .

G. W. Bishop, charged with
promoting a concern in Georgia
l>y which Georgia citieens lost $2-
600, was arrested in Greensboro
Saturday. *

Jerry King, 25 years old and
unmarried, attempted to board a
passing freight train at.FJat Rock,
Henderson county, Saturday aijd
was instantly killed.

During an electrical storpi at
Rockingham last Wednesday Lea
Pressor, 35 years old, and Jasper
Denson, a boy of 12, Were killed
by lightning which struck a house
In which they were sitting.

Another important investiga-
tion of a senatorial election, as to
alleged irregularities in the eleo-
tion of United States Senator
Isaac Stephenson, of Wisconsin,
was directed in a resolution
adopted Saturday by the Senate.
This action waa in accordance
with tho recent request of the
Wisconsin Legislature which haa
already probed into the same
matter through committees, one
of which > found against Mr.
Stephenson.

"Politics is not a woman's
game." Thin is tho decision of
Mrs. Ella Wilson, mayor of Ilun-
aewell, Kan., who, since her inau-
guration, haa had a continuous
light with the male city counsel.
They have not confirmed her Ap-
pointment for city inarahall or oity
clerk and she has not signed any
of tho ordinance* they passed.
Mrs. Wilson, for tho first time,
haa admitted sho would quit if
eh« could, saying politics is not

the plaoo for a woman.

One hundred and twenty-five
pueengers oa tho Pennsylvania
18-hour train were frightened but
uninjured when the engine, ten-

der and baggage car jumped the
track, while going at full speed
between Indiana Harbor and Bnf-
flngton, Ind, Sunday a week.
The engine and tender broke from
the train when the engineer ap-
plied the emergency brakes aud,
leaving the rail*, plunged down
an embankment. The train atop*

ped with a jerk that threw the

\u25a0 passengers from their aeata but
remained upright on the tracks.

The fireman jumped and was

severely Jrart. The engineer
. ptuck to Wa eab and waa uninjnr-

NECESSITY GFORGANIC MATTER
IN THE SOU.

J. L. llurgoas, N. 0. Dept. Agriculture.

Wo do not advise tho use of
any leguminous crop in the treat-
ment of throe poor lands the flrat
season. You will do well to get a
good growth of rye on tho land
and in order to do this you may
have to use one or two hundred
f>ounds of Boiii(3 good grade of

commercial fertilizer. Begin in
in the fall. If the land is rather
heavy, break it as deeply as your
teams can pull it but do not sub-
soil. Sow a bushel and a half of
rye per acre and use home grown
seed ifyou can possibly get it, at
xny rate, get seed grown in North
Carolina.

In the spring, if the season is
good and the rye in growing off

nicely, it might be wife to clip it
when it first comes into head, in
order to let it make a second
growth. Vour main object now
is to secure a large amount of

vegetable mater to be plowed un-
der. Therefore, leave the clip-
pings on the ground while the rye
makes its second growth. When
the Becond growth begin to bloom,
run A heavy rollor over the ground;
follow this roller with a good
sharpe disc harrow, and disc the
land until the rye is cut into bits.
Then turn it under as deeply as
as your teauis can pull it, provid-
ed, the land is not too wet. The

plowing should be about eight
inches deep. After plowing, set

the disc harrow at a slight angle
and run over it another time in
order to break clods pulver-
ize the surface. Let the land lie

about a month and seed it to cow-
pens, using, if necessary, about
100 lbs. of Acid Phosphate to the

acre. When the peas have made
their growth, roll and run tho disc

harrow over them about twice;
cut them to pieces and plow them
under deeply and let the land lie
until it is time to sow rye again.

Sow rye and crimson clover after

tho pens. Tho following spring
treat tho ryo as you did before,
clipping, rolling, discing, plowing.
You should clip just before the
crimson clover comes into head
or, bo sure not to clip the clover
when you clip the rye. Thesecoond
growth of 170 is likely to come
oil about when tho clover is ready
to turn under. Then roll, disc,
and plow as above directed. Now,
wait for a good rain and disc the

surface twice and prepare to plant
corn.

You have now worked this land
one year without getting a crop?-

that is, you began last fall a year
ago, planted it to be crops this

summer and fall, plowed them all
under and this spring you are
growing corn ou a piece of Una
which perhaps has not been fann-
ed in ten years, and you are go

Ing.to get mora corn off of this
year, in all probability, than ,\ou

have been getting offof your best
acres on other parts of the farm,
and you will have done Itall by
deepplowlng and green manuring,
with the addition of a little cheap
commercial fertiliser. Your land
is now brought up. The value
has changed from say 15.00 an
acre to 940 an acre for actual

farming purjwsea.
Next week we shall continue

this discussion of rye as a green
manure, and hope to bring before
yon some interesting facts which
we have not boon able to bring
out in the above discussion.

J. L. BURGESS,
N. C. Department of Agrioulture.
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Admiral Count Togo paid a
formal vlait to both honaea of
Congroas last week and thanked
the members for his cordial re-
ception in this country. In both
tho Senate and the House he waa
enthusiastically applauded, each
chamber recessing to allow the
members to shake hi*hand.

Foley Kidney Pllla will cheek
the progress ofyour kidney and
bladder trouble and heal by re-
moving the cause. Try them.
Sold by aU druggists.

The Senate flnanaa ppftmittee
reported the cotton revision WJI
unfavorably.

iT-lyf""'? milworia s Hinatra ntwi ua \u25a0

North CITOBC4> SOWIHWI.

Those Who Hare lend tlie Htate from
ITIO to l»tr.

While in Edenton some years
ago Mr. J. H. McElwee, of States-
ville, copied from the old records

still preserved in that ancient and
historic town the names of the
governors who had served the
state from colonial days to modern
times. The list completed up to
date is as follows:

1710. Charles Eden.
1720. Sir Richard Everanl, Hart.
1734. Gabriel Johnson.
1703. Matthew Rowan.
1764. Arthur Dobbf.
1766. William Tryon.
1773. Josiah Martin.
1777. Richard Caswoll.
1780. Aimer Nash.
1782. Thomas Burke.

1700. Alexander Martin.
1785. Richard Caswell.
1788. Samuel Johnson.
1784. Alexander Martin.
1793. Richard D. Spaight.
1700. Samuel Ashe.
1708. William R. Davie.
1700. Benjamin Williams.
1802. James Turner.
1805. Nathaniel Alexander.
1807. Benjamin Williams.
1808. David Stone.
1810. Benjamin Smith.
1811. William Hawkins.
1814. William Miller. ?

1817. John Branch.
1820. Jesse Franklin.
1821. Oabriel Holmes.
1824. llntchins G. Burton.
1827. James Iredell. "

1828. John Owens.

1830. Montford Stokes.
1832. David L. Swain.
1836. Richard D. Spaight.

- 1837. Edward B. Dudley.
1844. John M. Morehead.
1845. Win. A. Graham.
1840. Chas. Manly.
1850. David 8. Reid.
1855. Thomas Bragg.
1850. John W. Ellis.
1801. Warren Winslow.
1882. Henry T. Clark.
1802. Zebulon B. Vance.
1865. William W. Holden.
1806. Jonathan Worth.
1808. William W. Hold:*.
1871, Tod R. Caldwell.
1874. Curtis 11. Brogden.
1876. Zebulon B. Vance. /

1880. T. J. Jarvis.
1884. Alfred M. Scales.
1888. Daniel G. Fowle.

?1800. Thos. M. Holt.
1893. Ellas Carr.

1897. D. L. RussqJl.
1000. C. B. Aycock.
1004. R. B. Glenn.
1908. W. W. Kitchin.

Mrs. Belle A. Mansfield, 65
yearn old, Mid to be the first wo-
man ever admitted to the praotioe
of law in the United States, died
week before last at Auroa, 111.
Sh4 secured license in lowa in
1868. She was widely known as
an educator and at the time of
her death waa the dean of the col-
lege ofarts at Depauw University,
Green Castle, Ind.

Senator Percy 4 of Mississippi,
who was elected by the Legisla-
ture to fill out the nnexpired term
of S;natoß MeLaurin, and who
lias near two years to serve, pro-
poses to resign when the Legisla-
ture meets in January and let
Gov. Vardaman have the unexpir-
ed term as well as the full term,
seeing the people are so over-
whelmingly for Vardaman.

Ten thousand men ps?art
through Montreal, Canada, Sung
day and Monday a week on their
way to the wheat fields of the
Canadian West. Among them
was a party of 400 New England-
ers. Seven hundred were from
Nova Scotia. Many are land seek-
ers, but all ate pigged to work
through the harvesting season.
They traveled on speoial train*
and hundreds of them had their
wives with them.

Mourulng for Phillip Brlssel,
whaae body lay in a oo»n before
the altar of St. Johrfa Kvangellaal
church; West Bend, Wis., Mm.
Henry Conrad waa atruck dead and
four other women rendered un-
conscious when a bolt of lightn-
ing pierced the house of worship
Sunday week. Rev. John Frank
h%d juat started the sermon when
a vivid flash of flame and deafen-
ing crash seemed to paralyse the
entire congregation.

Four persons were killed on

Failsoada in county, 8. C.,
Saturday a week. At Sontnc, a
boggy containing Mrs. R. G. A.
Jetierand foar of her children
waa atrnek by a Southern railway
engine. Mrs. Jettorand two chil-
dren, aged five years and six
moaths, respectively, were killed,
the other two belngtnjnred. The
home waa killed and thebnggy
demolished.

"Bud" Lipaey, notion willop>
erative, said to have been deaf,
was run over and killed while
walking on the railroad.

North Carolina News.
The attempt to cry the recall-on

the Wilmington commissioners
has been dropped.

Winston has voted $350,000 of
l>onds for additional school build-
ings, water and sewerage and
street improvements

The Lincoln County News says
the 10-months-old child of Mr.

Frank Leonhardt, who lives in the
vicinity of Lincolnton, fell in a
tub ofwater and was drowned.

A negro named liarrell shot and
killed Oscar Hill, colored, on an
excursion train in Beaufort coun-
ty a few days ago. Harrell jumped
from the train and escaped.

Reports from Raleigh and Char-
lotte state that the rats art about
to take these cities. Monster rats
run about the streetsat night and

are so numerous and bold as to
alarm the natives.

Convicts at work on the roads
of Burke county, Ga? mutinied,
overpowered the guard and shot
one guard dead. Several con-
victs escaped during the excite-
ment. ? 1

Writing to the Raleigh News
and Observer, S. W. H. Smith
says "the progressive Democrats

of Guilford will bring forward
Hon. E. J. Justice for Governor
next year."

On petition of 700 voters, the
commissioners of Cumberland
county have ordered an election
on the question ofvoting $200,000
for public road impiov«ment.
The election will be held the sec-
ond Tuesday in November.

The Post learns that Mr. J. M.
Maupin, formerly of Salisbury,
has purchased 30,000 acres of land,
iucluding the site of the Round

Knob hotel on the Western North
Carolina railroad, and that he will
form a company, rebuild the ho-
tel and re-establish the fountain.

In behalf of Chas. Barnptt, 12
years old, suit has been brought
against Solomon and Whitlock
Lipinsky, of Asheville, for $lO,-
000 damage*- The Lipinsky au-
tomobile, driven by Whitlock
Lipinsky, ran into the Barnett
boy in October, 1909, and severely
injured him.

Newton News: One of the best

wheat crops harvested in the
county is that on the farm of Mr.

Q. A. Wilfong and sons, Messrs.
Jay and Gordon Wilfong. From
60 acres they secured 1,331 bush-
els, an average of over 22 bushels
to the acre. Parts of the wheat
would have ranged around 35
bushels to the acre.

Newton Enterprise: Mr. John
Harringer, perhaps the biggest
sweet potato raiser in the county,
says the potatoes stood the dronght
in great shape and are just in the
right condition to hump them-

selves during August and Septem-
ber. lie has 27 acres planted this
year and expects to make about
6,000 bushels.

L. M. Sandlin, a white man,
who was convicted In New Han-
over Superior Court two weeks
tagOt of the murder of his wife, was
sentenced to die October 18. In
the same court Will Stepney, a
negro who bad killed his wife, was
oonvloted of seoond degree mur-
der, and sentenced to 21 years in
prison. He is a vietim of tubur-
culosis and is not expected to live
long.

While taking a part in the fu-
neral of his life-long friend and
civil war comrade la Harnett
eounty, J. J. Butts, aged 70 years,,
WW Sttioken with paralysis and

died within two honrs. His de-
ceased comrade was Paschal
Ilockaday, aged 77. They were
born on adjoining farms, went
through the war together and had
been close neighbors and friends
sinoe the war.

Buita have been begun In Dur-
ham against the> Virginia-Caro-
lina Chemical Company, alleging
damages to health and property
on account of its East Durham
plant The number either In
actual beginning or begun, Is be-
tween six and ten and they aggre-
gate about $36,000 in claims. The
complaint against the fertilizer
factory Is that the fames from

nitric and sulphuric acids an un.
dermictng the oommunity's health

and hurting vegetation.
Near Fsalaad, Mitchell county,

early Monday morning, John Mc-
Carthy, an engineer oa the Oaro-
llna, Clinohfleldaad Ohio railroad,
i»et infltywt 4«ftth and Fireman
Able sustained a broken rib,
sprained foot aad severe buises.
They were la charge of a big 300-

ton engine hauling seven or eight
freight cars and the tracks of the
engine refused to take the carve.
Before McCarthy, formerly of
Lynehlwrg, Va., Gould reverse the
engine, it had turned over and
dorn the embankment into the
river below, MoOarthy, being

fpinnfl
under it. Able was hurled

Ihe stream and was able to
oat.

Baltimore SOB.

For thirty years Congress, at
the close of each .session, has vo-
ted one month's "extra 4 pay" to
its. employes. Most of them have
"easy jobs," with short hours. If
tliey consider the* work too ex-
acting, there are 785,000' Ameri-
can citizens ready to take their
places and sacrifice themselves
on the altar of their country
at so mjich per diem. If Con-
gress wilt"only lift its hand,
they will march on Washington
like a thousand Coxey armies.
The employes are well paid, and
they certainly do not work over-
time enough to justifyan increase
of one twelfth in their salaries.

The voting of a month's "extra
pay" involves an expenditure of
$140,000, and is merely .4 gift of
so much money to favorites. If
the congressmen themselves wish
to reward their political
proteges by donating this sum out
of their own pockets, there will
be no objection. But they take
the money out of the United
States treasury. The senate this
year, as voted the honor-
arium. Hut when the appropri-
ations committee of the house
espied this item it was promptly
amputated. In line with their
policy of economy, the Democrats
refused to allow ttiis gratuity.-
Thus another "graft" that has

flourished for a generation is cut
off, and the beneficiaries fear that
no succeeding Congress will dare
revive it. These are lean days
for the gbntiy who fatten off the
public purse.

James LeeFinney, an American
?ctor, perished Wednesday night
of last week, in a fire which de-
stroyed a hotel in London.

i

A HICK tirade Blood Partfler.

Go to Alamaiioe Pharmacy and
buy a bottle of B. B. B. (Botanic
Blood Halm. It will pnrify and
enrich yonr blood and bnild up'
yopr Weakened, broken down sys-
tem. B. B. B. is guaranteed to
cure all blood diseases and skin
hnmors, such as

Rheumatism, ,

Ulcers, Eating Sores,
Catarrh,
Eczema,
Itching Humors,
Risings and Bumps,
Bone Pains,
Pimpl s, Old Sores, »

Scrofu a or Kernels,
Suppurating Sores, Boils, Car-

buncles. B. 8.-B. cores all these
blood troubles by killing thit
poison humor ana expelling
from the system. B. B. B. i& the
only blood remedy that can do
this?therefore it cures and heals
all sores when all else fails, $1
per large bottle, with directions
for home cure. Sample free by
writing Blood Balm Co., Atlanta,

The committee of the United
States Senate, which has been in-
vestigating the charges against
Senator Lorimer, of Illinois, has
adjournel to meet in Chicago
October 10th.

Use Allen's Foot-Ease.

A negro who had attacked and
shot a white woman was shot t«
death by an Oklahama mob Sun-
day and his body burned.

A bloody riot occurred in Liver-
pool, England, Sunday between
strikers and police. One police-
man was killed and many persona
were injured.

A boom for Congressman O. W.
Underwood for President was
formerly launched Saturday at a
conference of Birmingham, Ala.,
citizens, at which a large commit
tee was appointed to take the mat-
ter in charge.

Love for a woman resulted in a
free for all gun fight in Indiana,
Pa., Sunday, in which three men
were shot to death, another was
mortally wounded and the woman
involved was severely wounded.
The people involved were Italians.

Four persons were killed and
30 injured when the Pennsylvania
18-hour train, en ronte 'from
Chicago to New Tork, jumped the
track on the western outskirts of
Ft. Wayne, Ind., Sunday evening,
while rnnning at the rate of 60
miles the hour.

Disregarding a telegraphed re-
quest from President Taft for a
contrary course, the Senate com-
mitte on foreign relations Satur-
day agreed upon an amendment
to the English and Frenoh arbitra-
tion treaties, eliminating the pro-
vision conferring special powers
on the proposed jointhigh com-
mission. -In tii'is form the treaties
were reported to the Senate.

Commodore Jones, a negro who
used insulting language, address-
ing a yonng white woman over
the telephone, was hanged by a
mob at Farmville, Texas, Friday
night. A crowd of 76 men and
boys forced an entrance to the
negro's cell and marched him to
the town's outskirts and compelled
him to olitnb a telephone pole,
.where he was forced to jump with
the rope tied aronnd his neck.

Ensign Robert S. Yonng, Jr.,
of Conoord, who mysteriously dls-
appeard from his ship in the
Brooklyn navy yard several weeks
ago and whose whereabouts was
unknown until he arrived in
Morganton several days later to
enter a sanitarium for mental
trouble, Ji now in Norfolk, Va.,
where he was ordered by the Navy
Department for an examination
into his mental and physical con-
ditions.

Imi ofTime MmiiIm afPay

Kidney trouble and the ilia it
breeds means lost time and lost
pay to masy a working roan. M.
Balout, 1214 Little Penna. St.,
Streator, 111., was so bad from
kidney and bladder trouble that
he could not work, bat he says:
"I took Foley Kidney Pills for
only a short time and got entirely
well and was soon able togo baok
to wofk, and ftm feeling well and
healthier than before." Foley
Kidney Pills are tonic in action,
quick in results ?a good friend to
the working man or woman who
suffers from kidney ills. Bold by
all Druggists.

Dr. W. P. Few, president of
Trinity College, and Mi« Mary
Beamy Thorny daughter of Mr.
end Mrs. L. S. Thomas, of Mar-
tinsville, Va., will be married
next Thursday, 17th. Miss
Thomas Is a graduate of Trinity
College, class of 1906.

The antU® ptlo powder to beabaken Intothe I*you have tired aching feet, try
Alien s Foot-Ease. It reiti the feet ana
make* new or tight (hoe*. Cure* aching, »wol.
'en, bt, sweating feeteata. Relieve* oorniland bolnon* all of pain and give* rest and
comfut. Alwada uae It to Break In Mew
\u25a0boeaorTry It today. Bold evar? where, MS ota.Don't accept any aubetltute. For Free trla
package addreaa Allen 8. Oimited.Le Boy

Mrs. Willa A. Leonard, after
47 years in the service of the
Treasury Department as ohief of
the counterfeit detoctive division,
has resigned on account of her
health. She is 71 years old.

A well known Des Moines wo-
man after suffering miserably for
two days from bowel, complaint,
was cured by one dose of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diar-
rhoea Remedy. For sale by all
dealers.

It is estimated that 62 passen-
gers, mostly Moroccans, and 24
members of the crew of the
French steamer

'

Emir were
drowned Wednesday, oflast week,
when the vessel foundered fivp
miles,east of Tarifa, Spain, in the
Strait Gibraltar.

More people, men and women,
are suffering from kidney and
bladder trouble than ever before,
and each year more of them turn
for quick relief and permanent
benefit to Foley's Kidney Remedy,
which has proven itself to be one
of the most effective remedies fof
kidney and bladder ailmqpts,
medical science can has devised.
Sold by all Druggists.'

John W. Gates, a prominent
American financier and' million-
aire, died Tuesday night, a week,
in Paris, after a long illness. His
home was in "New York. Gates
was born in Illinois in 1856 and
began his business career as pro-
prietor of a hardware store. -

Many a lilkrlnfWnn

Drags herself painfully through
her daily tasks, suffering, from
backache, headache, nervousness,
loss ofappetite and poor steep,
not knowing her ills are due to
kidney and bladder troubles.
Foley Kidney Pills give quick re-
lief from pain and misery and
prompt return to health ami
strength. No woman who suiters
can afford to overlook Foley Kid-
ney Pills. Sold by all Druggists.

A total'of 12,238 bales of cotton
had been ginned in Texas this
year up to August Ist, according
to the monthly cotton glnneis' re-
port, made public by the Depart-
ment of Agriculture Wednesday.
On Aug. Ist of last year only 2,-
672 bales had been ginned.

Do not allow your kidney and
bladder trouble to develop beyond
the reach of medicine. Take Fo-
ley Kidney Pills. They give
quick results and ston irregular-
ities with surprising promptness.
Sold by all Druggist.

Aa Iresult of a terrific storm
which throw a huge tree across
the railroad tracks, the south-
bound passenger train, on the
Georgia, Florida and Alabama
railroad was wrecked just north of
Colquitt, Ga. sight a
week. B. B. Biniou, white firo-
man, was instantly killed, and the
engineer and postal clerk were
\u25a0erioudy hart. Moat of the
coaches were turned on their
sides and the" passengers were
badly shaken up.

R ARNOLD'S
"

1

|
w«raa* BALSAM I

BOWEL COMPLAINTS by
Graham iDrigCo. I

I C. J
FDIIYSBBHEYPniS

lt l n 11 piI weS<?ll itCheaper
I Drugs, Medicines, Cigars, To-

JI bacco, Stationery, Toilet Ar-
il tides, Soaps, Perfum-
° ery. Candies, etc.
B

'

Deucious n[int3i(]Drinks
MADE - TO - ORDER.

We will appreciate a part of your trade,
e ;

Carolina Drug Co.
I ON THE CORNER,

i D. H. HUDSON, Manager.

» , ?? ggggg ,
.\u25a0-

, ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
EXCURSION

I VIA

Southern Railway

Tuesday, August 22,1911
! SPECIAL TRAIN
i ? v

Leave Raleigh .7:30 p. m., Round Trip, 111.00
? V ".Durham . . ..8:35 p: m., " 11.00

Chapel Bill 4:00 p. m., " 11.00
, Burlington... 10:00 p. hi., " 11.00

Rates and schedule in same proportion from other .points.
SPECIAL TRAIN CONSISTING OF DAY COACHES, ALSO PULL-

MAN SLEEPING OARS WILL BE OPERATED
THROUGH FROM RALEIGH.

r SEPARATE ACCOMMODATIONS FOR COLORED PEOPLE.
»

Tickets will be limited to return on any. train within 15 days from date
' of sale, and will permit of stopover on return trip at Philadelphia, Balti-
-1 more and Washington.

MAKE APPLICATION AT ONCE FOR PULLMAN
ACCOMMODATIONS.

Far all information as to schedule of Special Train, Rates, Pullman res-
ervations, Etc., see your agent or address the undersigned.

I'.--' J. O. JONES, T. P. A.
RALEIGH, N. C.

? v

Last Ppportunity Of The Season To Visit

AS DEVILL E
I .

"Land Of The Sky"

1 Very LoW Ronnd, Trip Fares -Via

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
*

. Tuesday, Aug. 22.

Tickets on Sale for Soathern Railway Regular Train No. 21.

i Sahedule and low round trip fares as follows:
* i Leave Goldsboro 6:45 a.m. 15.00 '

Seßaa 7:35 a. m. 5.00
Raleigh * 8:35 a.m. 4.75
Durham 9:50 a. m. 4. 76

Rates is same proportion from other Stations.
A day trip through the Mountains of Western Carolina with three

days in Asheville. Tickets good returning to leave Ashoville on
any regular train up to and inoluding Friday, Aug. 26.

Separate Cars For Colored People.
For detailed information ask your nearest Ticket Agent or write

/ '-i. J. O. JONES, T. P. A.
*

Raleigh, N. C.

Seemed to GJre HIM a New Stoaucti.
"Isuffered intensely after .eat-

ing and no medicine or treatment
I tried seemed to do any good,"
writes H.-M. Youngpetera, Editor
of The San, Lake View, Ohio.
"The first few. doses of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
gave me surprising relief and the
second bottle seemed to give me a
new stomach and perfectly good
health." For sale by all dealers.

Mm. Jessie Stewart Gardner,
aged GO years, of Chicago, had
worn her wedding ring since the
day she became a bride. Her
finger enlarged and the ring
pressed into tho flesh nntil it af-
fected the circulation. The ring
was filed offbut poisoning devel-
oped and caused Mrs. Gardner's
death.

?SCIBBORS and Knives are
emify rained ifnot properly ground
when being sharpened. Ifyoawant
them sharpened right sad mads to
out as good as new give me a triaL
Will sharpen anything from a broad
axsto a pan-knife. Charges moder-
ate. B. N. Ttnun, this office.

\u25a0ajr vmr, MkaiiU S»aaar t>U»

Must be relieved quickly and
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound
will doit. K. M. Stewart, 1034 -
Wolfram St.,-Chicago, writes: "I
have been greatly troubled during
the hot summer months with Hay
Fever and find that by using Fo-
ley's Honey and Tar Compound I
get gnat relief." Many others <
who suffer similarly willbe glad <
to benefit by Mr. Stewart's expe- <
rienee. Sold by all Druggists. )

i
OeWltta Little *sarty Risers, ]

aumniiajKh.

The NORTH CAROLINA
State Normal and
Industrial College

Maintained by, the Slate for the women
of North Carolina. tegular courses'
leading to degrees. Special couraea for'
teacher*, free tuition to those who agree
to become teacher* In the State. Fall

\u25a0eaalon beglna Sept 18,1911. For catalogs
and other information address

JULIUS L FOUST,
22junel0t Greensboro, N. C.

IndigestionDyspepsia
"Kodol

\u25a0sstsKsnns and this assist snoe tawd-

stomach may ml snd raespsrsts.

Our Guarantee.
r? an tusm-m fcipW rt as

An ordinary case of diarrhoea
can, as a rale, be cured by a
single - doee of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Remedy. This remedy has no
superior for bowel complaints.
For sale by all dealers.


